
DE SCRIP TION
REPLICAST 112 is a low vis cos ity,  fast set ting poly ure thane cast ing sys tem that is use ful for a va ri ety
of cast ing ap pli ca tions. Its low mixed vis cos ity makes it ideal for cast ing pro to type or pro duc tion
parts where very fine de tail must be du pli cated. It is also well suited for  pot ting and en cap su lat ing
uses, as well as,  gen eral tool ing and fix tures. REPLICAST 112 of fers the fol low ing ben e fits:

 ¨ Non-Set tling - Elim i nates Lengthy Remixing of Hard Packed Fill ers

 ¨ Easy Mix Ra tio for Fast Mea sur ing

 ¨ Very Low Shrink age

 ¨ Cured Ma te rial is Very Easy to Ma chine

 ¨ Very Good Com pres sive Strengths - Tough Cured Prop er ties

 ¨ Fast Demold Time - Quick Re li able Tool Pro duc tion

 ¨ Safe, Non-Toxic Ma te ri als - For Safety in the Work place

Filler PA0738 is a white, high pu rity alu mina ma te rial in a fine pow der form that is very easy to add
to REPLICAST 112. The par ti cle size and shape of PA0738 gives it a very free-flow ing con sis tency,
and also al lows high load ing of the REPLICAST 112, while main tain ing a good pour ing vis cos ity. The
cured ma te rial is a me dium tan color. Cast ings made with REPLICAST 112 and filler have very lit tle
shrink age and are quite easy to ma chine.

HAN DLING and CUR ING
REPLICAST 112 has the abil ity to tai lor the mix ture to suit the ap pli ca tion. Lower lev els of  filler main -
tain a rel a tively low mixed vis cos ity for easy fill ing of thin sec tion molds. Higher filler load ing min i -
mizes cured shrink age in larger cast ings. By vary ing the amount of bulk filler used, a wide va ri ety of
dif fer ent re quire ments can be met.  REPLICAST 112 al lows greater ver sa til ity and elim i nates the
time and ef fort of re dis pers ing set tled filler.

Rec om mended filler load ing lev els range from 88 Parts Resin : 100 Parts Hard ener : 100 Parts Filler, 
up to 88 Parts Resin : 100 Parts Hard ener : 300 Parts Filler, by weight. Ra tios un der 100 Parts Filler by 
weight may have ex ces sive shrink age if used to make very large cast ings. Ra tios over 300 Parts Filler
by weight will usu ally be too thick to pour eas ily. Ex per i men ta tion us ing these guide lines is sug gested
to de ter mine the best ra tio for the par tic u lar job type.The   work ing  time  of REPLICAST 112 was de -
vel oped for the un filled ma te rial. There fore, when bulk fill ers are used, the ma te rial is slowed down,
al low ing a lon ger work ing time to add the fill ers and make the cast ing. This aids greatly in avoid ing
trapped air caused by try ing to mix fill ers into an ex cep tion ally fast gel ling sys tem.
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REPLICAST 112
Ver sa tile Fast-Set ting

Tool ing System

Inasmuch as PTM&W In dus tries, Inc. has no con trol over the use to which oth ers may put ma te rial, it does not guar an tee that the same re sults as those de scribed herein will be 
ob tained. The above data was ob tained un der lab o ra tory con di tions, and to the best of our knowl edge is ac cu rate. This in for ma tion is pre sented in good faith to as sist the user
in de ter min ing whether our prod ucts are suit able for his ap pli ca tion. No war ranty or rep re sen ta tion, how ever is in tended or made, nor is pro tec tion from any law or pat ent to
be in ferred, and all pat ent rights are re served. Be fore us ing, user shall de ter mine the suit abil ity of the prod uct for his in tended use, and user as sumes all risk and li a bil ity what -
so ever in con nec tion there with. In no event will PTM&W In dus tries, Inc. be li a ble for in ci den tal or con se quen tial dam ages. Buyer’s sole and ex clu sive rem edy in such in stances
shall be lim ited to re place ment of the pur chase price.
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TYP I CAL ME CHAN I CAL PROP ER TIES
REPLICAST 112

(No Filler Added)

REPLICAST 112 With Filler
ASTM Method

Ra tio 1 Ra tio 2

Mix Ra tio,(Resin : Hard ener : Filler)  By Weight
                     By Vol ume(*Approx.)

88 A : 100 B
1 to 1

88 : 100 : 200
1 to 1 to 2*

88 : 100 : 300
1 to 1 to 2.5*

PTM&W

Gel Time,  @77oF 3 - 4 minutes 11 minutes 12 minutes D2471

Cured Hard ness, Shore D 75 Shore D 76 Shore D 77 Shore D D2240

Shrink age, inch/inch,  Mold Num ber2, Vol ume: .344 gal. .002 in./in. .0003 in./in. .0002 in./in. D2566

Spe cific Grav ity, grams, cc 1.07 1.48 1.51 D1475

Spe cific Vol ume, cu. in./lb. 25.8 18.2 17.6 D792

Ten sile Strength, psi 4,900 psi 3,000 psi 2,900 psi
D638

Elon ga tion at Break, % 30 % .95 % .63 %

Flexural Strength,psi 6,000 psi 7,160 psi 7,610 psi D790

Bashore Rebound 37 % 18 % 13 % D2632

PACK AG ING IN FOR MA TION

REPLICAST 112
Gal lon Kit Pail Kit

REPLICAST 112 Part A 8 lb. 40 lb.

REPLICAST 112 Part B 9 lb. 45 lb.

Kit 17 lb. 85 lb.

PA0738 Filler - Bulk Packaging
5-Gal lon Pail Fi ber Drum (Spe cial Or der)

PA0738 Filler 50 lb. 225 lb.

REPLICAST 112 Case Pack
Spe cial Cases of REPLICAST 112 with PA0738 filler in cluded are avail able as a stock item.  The case con tains one gal lon kit of REPLICAST 112, to gether with two gal lons
of filler at the ap pro pri ate weight to use at a 1 to 1 to 2 ra tio.  

Case Con tents              Pack age    Net Weight     Net Vol ume

REPLICAST 112 1 Gal lon Kit REPLICAST 112 17 lb. Net Wt. 1.91 Gallons Volume

FILLER 2 Gal lons PA0738 Filler 10.5 lb. Net Wt. each 1.88 Gal lons Volume

CASE 38 lb. Net Weight 3.79 Gal lons Vol ume (875.5 cu. in.)

SAFETY and HAN DLING
 PTM&W ure thane prod ucts are made from raw ma te ri als care fully cho sen to min i mize or even elim i nate toxic chem i cals, and there fore of fer the user high per for mance prod ucts
with min i mum haz ard po ten tial when prop erly used.  Gen er ally, the PTM&W ure thane res ins and hard en ers will pres ent no han dling prob lems if us ers ex er cise care to pro tect the
skin and eyes, and if good ven ti la tion is pro vided in the work ar eas.  How ever, breath ing of mist or va pors may cause al ler genic re spi ra tory re ac tion, es pe cially in highly sen si tive in -
di vid u als.  As such, avoid con tact with eyes and skin, and avoid breath ing va pors.  Wear pro tec tive rub ber apron, cloth ing, nitrile rub ber gloves, face shield or other items as re -
quired to pre vent con tact with the skin.  In case of skin con tact, im me di ately wash with soap and wa ter, fol lowed by a rinse of the area with vin e gar, and then a fur ther wash with
soap and wa ter.  The vin e gar will neu tral ize the hard ener and lessen the chances of long term ef fects.  Use gog gles, a face shield, safety glasses or other items as re quired to pre -
vent con tact with the eyes.  If ma te rial gets into the eyes, im me di ately flush with wa ter for at least 15 min utes and call a phy si cian.    Gen er ally, keep the work area as un clut tered
and clean as pos si ble, and clean up any mi nor spills im me di ately to pre vent ac ci den tal skin con tact at a later time.  Keep tools clean and prop erly stored.  Dis pose of trash and
empty con tain ers prop erly.  Do not use any of these types of prod ucts un til Ma te rial Safety Data Sheets have been read and un der stood.

REPLICAST 112 Bul le tin / ZW-38  / 100803-C1

PTM&W In dus tries, Inc.
10640 S. Painter Av e nue        Santa Fe Springs, CA 90670-4092

562-946-4511        800-421-1518        FAX: 562-941-4773
Visit Us At:  www.ptm-w.com        Send Ques tions To:  info@ptm-w.com


